CW Series CruiserWeight
Insulated and Non-Insulated Impactable KnockOut Doors
It is the industry’s most rugged dock door, providing total knockout protection. Its durable features make
it a great choice for facilities accustomed to moderate to severe panel damage, moderate to severe track
damage and higher wind load requirements.

CW Series CruiserWeight
Insulated and Non-Insulated
Impactable KnockOut Doors

OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES
Impact-A-Track™
Provides total protection
against the most abusive
impacts, available in 3’, 6’ or

The industry’s most rugged door, providing

Single Pane or Thermal Pane
Rectangular Window
Provides visibility outside
the facility.

full height.

total knockout protection for facilities with:

(5 year impact warranty)

 Moderate to severe panel damage
 Moderate to severe track damage
 Higher wind load requirements

PowerHouse™ Panel

Clear Vision Panel

Polycarbonate interior facing

21” high, 1 3/4” thick clear vision
panel that runs the full width
of the door and provides full
visibility outside the facility.

provides superior protection
against severe impacts.
(2 year impact warranty)
CONSTRUCTION

 Full height 12 gauge galvanized steel track standard.
 1-3/4” thick insulated, foam core panel with damage resistant
polymer interior panel skin or ¾” thick non-insulated 7-ply wood
core panel durable enough to handle heavy impacts.
 Heavy-duty, retractable plungers allow door to release from the
opening upon impact.
 Tight perimeter weatherseal eliminates air infiltration and light

Insulated

gaps. Seals are attached to the panel versus the door jamb,

The industry’s most rugged door, providing

keeping them out of harms way to provide a consistent seal.

total knockout protection for facilities with:

 One year material and workmanship warranty.
Non-Insulated

TKO Wind Load Package
Sectional Knockout Door

 Moderate to severe panel damage
 Moderate to severe track damage
 Hurricane susceptible locations

CONSTRUCTION
 Polycarbonate interior skin.
 Full Height 12 gauge galvanized steel track or full height reinforced
Impac- A-Track™ that provides protection against the most abusive
impacts from top to bottom.
 Heavy-duty, retractable plungers allow door to release from the opening
upon impact.
 Slide locks with lockout pins, attached to the track, secure the door
during high-wind events.
 Not available on the Non-Insulated Cruiserweight door.

OTHER DOORS AVAILABLE
WW Series WelterWeight

TW Series ThermalWeight

VC Series VertiCool

Impactable KnockOut Doors

Impactable Insulated Door

Cold Storage Door

TKO KnockOut Door Comparison
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TRY IT FIRST HAND
Our TKO Door specialists will visit your facility in person to show
you how TKO doors can make a difference at your facility. From our
complimentary Energy Efficiency Analysis to our custom TKO demo
trucks, you’ll see just how TKO doors can stand up to whatever
comes their way.
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